
BENNETT COLLEGE
PRESENTS
JEANETTE TEMPLE

Jeanette Temple, dramatic
interpreter, will be presented by

the Bennett College Lyceum
Committee in recital in the Lit-
tle Theater Friday night
March 20 at H:l.r > p, m.

Miss Temple is a member of
the faculty at Barber-Seotia
Junior College, Concord, N. C.

Her recital will include in-
terpretations from such authors
as Andre Theuriet, Charlotte
Bronte, Charles Dickens, Sir

Walter Scott, Nathaniel Haw-
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thorne, Lew Wallace, James
Weldon Johnson, Shakespeare

and Euripides.

BAHAMA ISLANDS
TO FURNISH
FARM WORKERS

WASHINGTON. Negroes

from the Bahama islands may be
used to relieve the farm labor
shortage in Florida and, possibly,
other southern states should the
shortage become acute, it was

revealed this week.
Claude R. Wickard, secretary

of agriculture, announced that

lie has sent three representatives
to the Bahama islands to com-

plete the agreement, in process
of negotiation for some time,
with the government of the is-
lands for bringing Bahama
workers into this country for
agricultural work.

The government representa-
tives first went to Miami, Fla.,

where they conferred with farm-
ers and local officials to get
their views before proceeding to

the Bailsman capital, Nassau.
Fred Morrell, assistant direc-

tor of the newly organized agri-

cultural labor administration;
Mason Barr, of the farm secur-

ity administration, and Clarence
Blau, of the office of the solici-
tor, are the agriculture depart-
ment representatives.

Mr. Wickard said that the
number of workers who would
be brought to Florida and sur-
rounding states would depend
upon the number which the
Bahamas is willing to make
available and upon the needs of

growers for their services.

RADIO-FAMED HAZEL
SCOTT IN FILM BOW

( Biographical Feat are)

Hazel Scott, who is making

her film how at the Carolina

Theatre in Columbia’s gay new
Gregory llntoff musical, "Some-

thing to Shout About,” is the

star of Now

\ ork’s Case Society Uptown and |

ilie stage success “Priorities oil

IS) 4 2." She is featured with

William Guxton and Coblna
Wright, Jr., in a cast starring

Don Ameche, Janet Blair and j
Jack Oakic.

Bora in Trinidad, British

West Indies. Hazel began study

of the piano at the age of three j
with her mother, Alma Long

Scot*, and when she was eight . |
went to the famed J.uilliurd j
School in New York for an i
audition. Too young for a |
scholarship, she so impressed a

professor with her talents he
offered to give her free lessons.
Me did —for the next eight

years.

Hazel’s first, musical show j
success was in ’ Sing Out the j
News,” in which she sang !

“Franklin 1). Roosevelt Jones.',

Establishing her reputation as

both pianiste and vocalist, she

soon began creating novel

swing versions of the classics
and using multi-lingual songs

in French, German, Italian,
Spanish. Chinese, Yiddish and

English.
Hazel was leading her own

bund in. a Harlem ballroom in
l!)J!t when she was asked to j
pinch It it for a week at Case
Society Downtown. A year later
she moved to Lite newly opened

Uptown Case Society, from
which site secured speciul leave
of absence for her screen debut
in the Cole Porter tuneftlm.

RATIONING ONLY

SENSIBLE WAY.

Nothing that has come out of 1
the war to date has brought

home the relization that we are
all one nation more than the
rationing of foods, shoes and
other necessities of life. Rich

and poor, black and white, all
groups have been placed on an

equal footing in the program of

conserving our resources so that

our soldiers may not want. And

this is as it should be, for the

only practical way to see that no
one goes hungry or lacks shoes
and other necessities of life is

j through rationing.

The start of point rationing

! had two important results it
made every family in the coun-

try aware of the shortage of
caned, dried and frozen foods,
and it brought into sharp focus
the whole problem of food pro-

duction and supply for this year.

As the point values of the ra-

tioned foods were studied in
every household, it was apparent
to housewives and other consum-

ers throughout the country that
they would have to do careful
planning to meet their individual
and family diet needs, and that
a far greater consumption of
fresh vegetables would he the

order of the day. The increased
demand for fresh vegetables al-
ready had led to sharp price
rises for these products. It was

necessary, therefore, for the
government to act swiftly in
bolding down the retail prices

of the more important fresh
staples—tomatoes, snap beans,

carrots, cabbages and peas. With

the aplication of these emer-

gency price ceilings, only a few
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kinds of food products arc still
outside price control.

Although civilians will he

short on rationed canned foods

for some months to come, civil-

ian supplies of canned vegetables

from next summer’s estimated
pack will be increased to about

10 million cases. Most of the in-

crease will he on canned toma-

toes and snap beans.
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To keep chocs moist, butter

the cut edge before putting It

away in the refrigerator.
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I of Uncle Sam’s!

Here’s Uncle Sum’s favorite drink in ?

war or peace . .
.’ ready to guard our

health and freedom. Its nourishing

energizing qualities willkeep our nation

fighting at home and in the fields.

Serve delicious Guilford Dairy milk to

your family tonight.. . They’ll enjoy its

rich, zestful flavor.

*

Buy War Bonds &

Stamps Regularly
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